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LOCAL OPTION BILL

HAS SLIGHT CHANCE OF

, PASSAGE THIS SESSION

Members of General As-

sembly in Defiant Mood
About the Attitude of
Governor Brumbaugh on
Pending Measure.

HAnRISBt-'KO- . March 22. Chances for

.! eMIon legislation nt this session
General AescmWy apparently ";are.((her " lfnivvr tMllrn . t--n.i.liiithir :. iiiui.ii uium

I. ihock this statement inny bo to the
"Vjuitj of the local option cause. It
'Jfit consensus of opinion anions

observers of legislative nffalrs
,uch Is the case.

Friends of the local option movement,
.Jo were none too optimistic nt the
TfLilnff of the Assembly's session In
?inury. foUml conl(ort mul encournsc- -

.ml as the session proKicascu, nccnuse
J nMriB Ui ,"- - "'"r.i " ,.....- -

.rnce sentiment throughout the State.
irhy felt that the "home folks" of

l ,ch lawmnkct would brlns such pres-- 1

, ., t0 bear, In the event of u lerison- -

ible local option bill ueltiB introduced,
tint many vncr1n3 legislators would

!k forced to ote for the measure. The
.. nt Ihpfli tvnvrrer!. InClhfr

j, Jjjjj, the support of the local
tntlOn ICglSiniors, .jiiiu. nicy uinunni,

t .ati-i- In ttdsa .. lni.nl nnllnn Kilt

! iren through the Senate. About Its fate
i ti,e House of Hcprescntntlves. they

telleved, there r ould be little or no doubt.
I GOVKflNOIl-- K1HM ATTITL'DK.

t What le"1 strength In their confidence
FirM the flrm attitude assumed by Oov-- I.

tmr Brumbaugh, who most emphatically
k Knened his camp.ilgn pledges of sup-- E

rort to the local option urogram. It
. wis felt t'nat his powerful Influence,
' tAiti to the apparent sweep of public
i ientlment and the known support among

IffisUtors mrmsenes, iissurcu wic suc-oi- s

of a local option bill.
Vrlous lanvnsses of the legislative

tote- wero made, and It was confidently
mertfd that a county unit" law could
(i passed.

In the meantlmo the liquor men were
Hying very little, out worKins auigenuy
to "mend their fences." For publication
tad In private they declared, when they
M talk, entire confidence In their nbll- -

f Ity to defeat any local option bill. Even
i In the House, they ussert, 140 votes vvero

pledged, publicly or privately, to vote
icalnst such u measure. About me Son-ti- e

they felt even more conlldciit. "Not
t chance," as their llnnl word when
dlicusslns the local option's position lit
tie upper house.

Later on they cut the estimate of their
pledged vote In the House of Heprcsent- -

t ttlves to 111, a constitutional majority of
even, In that body. But while conceding

lomo losses, the liquor men havo more
t recently become louder In their claims of

In blocking n locnl ontlon law.
i Jiow they openly proclnlm that the move- -

ment Is virtually defeated for this session
L of the Legislature at least.
t' That their assertion will prove to be' wjll founded seems entirely probable.
LEveh the poncr of the Governor to en- -

force hlB wishes on the lawmakers 13

f seriously questioned.
' Tno views of Governor Brumbaugh's
- position arc freely expressed. Ono of them
.lives the Governor credit for sincerity;

F the other puts him In tho light of a skil
ful po''tlcian, "keeping in line" with the
Republican party leaders, while nt the
lime time appearing to keep faith with
the people to whom Ills public pledges
have been made.

LEGISL.ATOHS I.V DEFIANT MOOD.
One of these views, both of them merely

lurmlses, Is that Governor Brumbaugh's
official acts, us well ns his lets public
relations with legislators, have ben so
unsatisfactory to tho lawmakers that.

5 when the issuo Is drawn, he will Una
he can no longer command mem, umi
they will not seek to avoid an open
breach with the Executive, but rather
court it, in order to "gel even" for what
they regard ns "scores to be settled," by
Vllllng one or the Governor's pet measures
and Incidentally doing the will of tho
leaders, who are ns anxious as they, not
only to defeat local option, but also to

fe administer a rebuke to Governor Brurn- -
P T.. ..- - I. tn fTAnnrfilM. hfllPVPfl

VUUaili 111 1,111, it m nv,,t...j
that open defiance of his wishes Is to be
expected

The second view of the situation is that
the Governor has a "working agreement"
with the leaders, whereby ho Is at Ilb- -

K erty to urge tho local option program
In the open, thereby going ns iar us hb
may, legally, to redeem his picuges,

, while at the same time the Organization
t leasers, having both tne desire nnn mo

Influence to kill local option, will do so,
assuming full responsibility for their nets

"..nd relieving the Governor of any odium
i arising therefrom.
i With this uncertainty about tho sltua-- f

Hon existing, neither side of the local
option controversy Is remitting any

.efforts. The quiet work of the liquor
i lobby goes merrily on nnel the tempcranco
; people of the Commonwealth continue to

hurry petitions for a local option law to
their representatives In tho Assembly.

With botli sides expressing the utmostft confidence, there seems to be little doubt
that a bitter flcrhf Ik In nrosnent. And

S It la the attitude of the lawmakers them-- K

,e'yes toward Governor Brumbaugh
E which seems to indicate that tho local

puon program Is doomed to failure, un-
less the dpmnnrl nf .nnatltliontu ininn

, Ihelr legislative representatives shall be- -
P COme bO overwhelming that hn Imv.

makers are literally frightened Into nc- -
luincence wan tho popular demand.

In short, as It now appears, local option
IS 'fin thft RlIHa nnn Ifr f .tn In I,A nan
H themselves 'to rescue It.

I , SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
I 'lilPdi!ornUrt t0,lay ha"d'd d0n" ,h

trm.,fh." E8ta'- - O. C, Camden. Decreeat appellant' costs.
(M Bfflrm.4 at .H..II...I. ...

tLwk.".. 0f v. Duffy. C. l,:Vc',anna Two mm. .tnriempnl In mrh
anirmed

, cSJ't,.ock'5,'?rahall Conalrucllon Company
' .taston Truat Commnv i ni. c p .

tsiti. P'm' D'"" altlrmed at appelUnt's

ComnanJ n"1". an" Northeast Hallway
(nued ' r, P , Northampton. Judtrmtm at-

ti7mu;.r.'Di2!r..v..'' schujikiu. Appeal
" "t'pciiani coil,

commonwealth. x rel. Whltehouae. a Har- -
BftOWj,' ohuIK"1' Judnnent affirmed

u,Kn ; "rd of Public Education
tUnlt.i.U1 .Allegheny, Decrea reened, bill

toifn"1 an1. '"Junction awarded.tM.c".r . Hnea. C P. No I. PhlUdel- -
GaiViii-.TO- reveraed and record remltteii

i MtilPto ' ma ba Judnnt non obstante

??ffii--
; ; im A K" .V.1 ""soursn et al Bame

l:Km.J ' Allegheny. Decree affirmed.

FStttuHS-ff-
W. rel. ! Cto of South

", Northampton. Juds- -
; ! altlrmed,

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

I Wr
r)fn.. i

i'Ttf.ll!"ir. Club, 13(7 Bpruce street, S

iMtK1?.'1 Avenue Buainua Men, 71st street
8 o'clock. Free.fiSi".":, .Bplmoral Church Club, Church

i ?i. . Ihe Spiritual Development of
iTr,. "! Jewry." Drorala Colleirt: 8bock. .,.--

.

BKirt f?r Frunalan war aufforcra. ZlonifSfin'f?" eBuVth: ClOCK
ttrun SOCHI

F.ruuh ttD- - Ji..r;r,:r,,tp. v 10UI . . .
;;- - .:i ran, juuonioiu atrcti ana
,i!,VLttv",u 8 o'clock.a fniladelDhia limine. tn. Tiroad and

ity Bjtlnjloa Plavr. Wltatrapoeo
ouock.

WMTOff VT2B&WK--'PmV,AV'ET)VT- trA 1rOKD'AT,
DH. SHAW PAILS TO HEAL

LOUISIANA SUFFRAGE HKEACH

Furthfr Strlfo In Rnnks Stirred Up
by Her AnnpnentinA

Vn.ln ,,.T I 0W,?r1 RI""V' P'l'lfbt of the

Mhk ' WnR thc K,"'s, ' 'e N'w Era
toeakel.", 0,,way and the principal

l nn t,t'n-a"- - inass-mcelln- g

Hei .ippenrnnce, under the auspices of
Club ,,nR CAl"' n. wld.breach In the suffrage forces nf I.nuls- -

JSi'i'Vi""!'!, "I0 """-"'ffrn- ge forces nr
h. i Ii ymc" wh fr years have

m'iMr ' ,he "UffrnKe light liereremained nwny from toda.Vs meeting
time nso the New Eia Club

?haw lo '"' "" K",',, 8I"
for several gatherings In her honor no Inv nations vvero extendd to the stnto Wo-man Suffrngo party. This caused resent-ment against the New Era Club, and theWoman Suffrage partv of t.oulslans late

aturdo.v Issued n Matement showing H

Tho result of HiIh ncMon was tho ,

fence of tho great maJorlt of leadingsuffragists from Doctor Sliau'n meetlmtMie made nn eloquent speech nnd d

victory for women In America Inn few Jcars Khe ,H,l ,,ot refer to the '
bltlcrness nroused by her vlilt here

jerseyoptoTbill
apparently doomed

Indications Point to Its Defeat
When It Conies Up for Ac-
tion Tonight.

THENTON. March 22 -- After two con-
ferences on the locnl option bill-o- ne at
Atlantic City and nnother here legisla-
tive leaders agreed that at least 32
votes would be recorded In tho Assem-
bly against thc bill, which passed tho
Senato by ono vote. This Is two more
than necessary to kill It. Thoso who aro
reasonably sure to vote against this bill,
17 Republicans and 15 Democrats, are:

llepubllcan neCamp Henry
narradale tlirbourrroaby Dalrjmple Martin
Rmllh Hushes Oalrom
acudder Hunter felnuerPilgrim Handall HullKan
Wolf Democrnts Zelgtr
llerrv Acncw Qulnn
Johnson llol.ind Andirstw
Titus Hordcn Iibloln
fcchoen t.'olgnn
511bcrt Dolan

In addition to these, Assemblymnn Ber-
tram E. Whitman, of lieasantvillc, mem-
ber from Atlantic County. Is more than
likely to vote against tho bill. Speaker
Godfrey, also of Atlantic County, Is more
likely to vote agnlnst tho bill than for It
If It Is necessnry for him to cast a vote.
Panconst and Wolvcrlon, Republicans, of
Camden County, nro not placed, but In-

dications point to their both being op-

posed to tho bill.
This shows nt least 1 Republicans

agnlnst the hill and 15 Democrats also
opposed, with possibilities of at least a
dozen others of both parties.

Although It Is the general Impression
that the bill passed second reading and
Is not subject to any further amendment,
tho ofllclal minutes, printed copies of
which reached the members early Satur-
day morning last, Indicate) that the record
shows tho bill still on second reading
and u special order of business for S

o'clock tonight. Speaker Godfrey feels
certain that tho bill was actually passed
on second reading, but In tho rush of
loglslatlvo business ho cannot bo certain.
Tho minutes nro without any record of
tho bill parsing second rending, and ns it
now stands unless there has been tin
error of the printer thc bill Is unfinished
business on second reading and subject
to amendment tonight.

ENTRIES ASKED TO LEDGER
CHILI) WELFARE EXHIBIT

Prizes Will Bo Awarded for Photo-Krap-

of Best Children.
rhotographs of children made with the

Intention of entering them in the Temple
of Childhood competition nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Imposition, since the abandonment
of tho venture, may now be sent to the
Punuc I.EDOEn Child Welfare Khibit.
They will bo judged by a corps of ex-
perts nnd gold meduls will be presented
to tho eight g bnblcs. The
Ftmuc JjLDorh contest opened today.

AVhen tho Temple of Childhood contest
was abandoned, following tho fnllure of
the company promoting It, the 1'uni.to
I.r.tann, not, wishing thousands of ts

to bo disappointed, took over the
enterprise and established the Child Wel-
fare Exhibit.

All pictures sent to the Puni.ic I.kdoeii
will ba exhibited In Philadelphia, and
after tho awards to tho eight successful
contestants the cntlro collection of pho-
tographs will bo sent to tho Pannma-Paclll- c

Exposition, and tliero exhibited
in tho Pnlaco of Education.

Tho prizes awarded here will be eight
gold medals for children who. In tho
opinion of tho Board of Judges, represent
best the Ideal child of their ago. Rib-
bons of commendation will nlso be award-
ed to thoso children who show a high
standard. Tho picture, will bo examined
for beauty, health, character and Intelli-
gence.

Each photograph must be accompanied
by nn official entry coupon properly tilled
out. The name and nddress and age of
each child should be written out on the
back of tho photograph. Tho pictures
must be unmounted prints, not smaller
than S by 7 Inches or larger thnn S by 10

Inches.
The contest opened today to nil children

born since 1003, the year work wns begun
on the Panama Canal. Photographs may
be sent In either by parents of the child
or the photographer who took the picture.

The Judges will be five Pennsylvanlans
who are specialists In child-welfa- work.

200 Aliens Become Citizens
More than 100 aliens made their final ap.

pearance before tho Naturalization Court
on the fourth floor of the City Hall to-

day to be sworn In as citizens of the
United States.

JiSOTnr
For potch or Uwn, picnic or patty,
luncheon, dinner, lea or dessert,

SocialTea Biscuit are equally good

and always appropriate. A deli-

cious morsel to refresh one in the hot

summer afternoons and evenings.

Buy
biscuit
baked

IMjPP NATIONM
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look tor thatNama

ASSbuIsJSb
the noonday mum,

ueucious ut
Wiener's Tunnel

ti. W. Cor. Sib & Chestnut Su.
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I.T COM FRANKLIN URIC KER

U.S. NAVAL OFFICER

AND 3 MEN DROWN

Lieutenant Commander Bricker
Loses Life nt Constantinople
When Small Boat Upsets.

CONSTANTINOPLE, .March K -- While
rowing In the I'nlted Slates converted
yacht Scorpion In thc Bosphorus, Lieuten-
ant Commander William F. Bricker,
U. S. N., and thrco American sailors
named Ford, Uownel and Leverlngs, were
drowned on Saturdny night.

Their boat was swamped by heavy seas
thrown up by a south gale. Lieutenant
Herbert H. Babbitt, f S N, and a fourth
sailor, who were In the boat, wore saved.
Lieutenant Commander Bricker arrived
litre six days ago lo take over command
of the Srnrpltiti.

A geneinl reeling or legret wih
nt the navy yard this morning

over the rlenth of Lieutenant-Command-

William Franklin Bricker. I'. S N., who
lost Ills life through the capsizing of a
Fmnll bout nn which lie wns teturnlng to
his command, tho Scorpion. ;i station
ship, Just off the rity nf Constantinople.

Commander Bricker had dined mi shore
with tho Secretary of the ICn b.u.-- v . Mr
Hoffmnn Philip and Captain Strew, nnd
wns returning to the Scorpion about 11

o'clock. A severe wind storm had com"
up nnd the enptniu was anxious about
tho security of tile ship's mooring Near
tho ship the hmnll boat foundered, onl.v
Lieutenant Babbitt and one man of the
party beln- -' aved

Captain Bricker's funci n I will take
place from the I'mb.iss.v at Constanti-
nople on next Tuesday nnd the body
embalmed, held subject to the Instruc-
tions of his telatlves.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM IS

NOT LEGALLY A CITY

Supreme Court Rules Law Was
Violated in Attempt to
Change From Borough.

The method by which South Bethlehem
declared Itself a third-chit- s city li in vio-

lation of the Constitution, according to n

decision handed down today by Justice
Elkln, of tho Supremo Court, In affirming
the Court nf Common Pleas of Northamp-
ton County in tho case of Commonwonlth
vs. City. of South Bethlehem.

South Bethlehem is still a borough, al-

though n special election has been held.
In accordance with an rt of the Legis-
lature, in which a majoilty of the voteis
decided to chnrter the city The election
violates tho Constitution, said Justice El-

kln In his decision, inasmuch ns the Con-
stitution states that the change can be
made only in ,i geneinl election. Until a
general, not u special election is held
South Bethlehem will remain u borough.

Man Struck hy Wagon
Thomas Addlcy, n huckster of f'oates-vlll- e,

Is in a serious condition in the
Hahnemann Hospital ns a result of In-

juries tecelved when ho was struck by
a wagon at 13th und Market streets at
noon today, fieorgo Pnyton, a Negro,
2015 'Wharton street, the driver, was ar-
raigned before Mjglstrato Carson In City
Hall.

Leo Frank's Case Still Undecided
WASHINGTON, March 22,-- The Su-

preme Court of tho United Slates today
recessed until April 5 without handing
down n decision In the Leo jj. Frank
murder case.
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ATLANTIC CITY MAYOR

DENOUNCED 8Y PASTOR

Rev. II. M. Mellon Apponls
From Pulpit for Riddle's Re-

call.

' ATLANTIC CITY. March 22 -- An at-

tack on the Administration of Mayor Wil-

liam Ktddlo, delivered vesterdny by the
IteV Henry Merle Mellon from the pul-

pit of the First Prcsb.v terlnn Church, was
the chief topic of conversation in church
nnd political circles today.

I'hllndelphinns visiting here, ns well ns
citizens, heard with suiprise the clergy-
man's declaration that recall would be a
fitting penalty for the Mayor's utter-
ances

Iteterring directly to the Majors state-
ment that 'Atlantic Clt has been re-

formed to death nnd chorus girls and
pugilists are needed to enliven the town,
nnd his most recent attack upon the
Methodist Church of the State at the St
I ntrlck's Day celebration, Mr Mellen.
speaking from the text "For n o nmn
sows so shall he reap," said

Lot us suppose that In the land nf
I lopla there Is n city bv the sen railed
Ulnntls. Suppo"e that by some frenk of

litnn.iii stupidity, that city has nude
King Twiddle the ruler Suppoe tin

i King had Invited all manner of ouoitlnn- -
l.l rti. ... . ,.- - ,,.-,- .. ..,..l.. ,.. ,1.. ..It.I. 'Hi iwtl lu mil HI llll'll ' nn,,- - in mi. it, j

Suppose he had outraged the liner feel-
ings of the decent minded citizens or the
city

"Suppose In n vain attempt nt practical
buffooncn he had Instilled tho servants
of Ood In their graves nnd sneered nt
worthy clctgymen on sick beds In

Would not the derent citizens be
Justified In brlntrlng his nile In an end"

"A situation like thl does elt some-
where The very fathers must turn In

telr grnves when such buffoonery Is al-

lowed. Our children nlul our children's
children will call us occurred If we do not
summarll.v dethrone King Twiddle with
nil of hli twaddle. This applies to everv
King Twiddle who occupies a throne of
authority anywhere. A weed nv nnv
other nnme would be Just ns rnnk nnd
loathsome "

Attempts were made to recall Mavor
niddlo a year ngo. but failed through
technicalities nfter an nppenl to the Su-

preme Court to mandamus the City Clerk
to call an election. City Solicitor
Schimpf doubts that a recall election Is
possible under tho complicated commis-
sion net.

Ttlddle's attack on the Methodist clergy,
saying that the Illness of two pastors wns
a direct act of Providence, was a result
of thc action of the Conference In taking
him to task for his utterances In regard
to chorus girls and pugilists.

A cull has been issued for n meeting
to discuss the advisability of Instituting
recall measures at once The terms of
nil the commissioners villi expire In April,
1011.

MATCHES BURN CHILD
Catherine lloberts. of 4

Pugden's row, Falls of Schuylkill, Is In
St. Tlmo'thv's Ffospltnl, in a serious con-

dition, ns the result of burns received
while plaving with matches In her home
this morning during the nbence of her
mother.

The accident occurred after the mother
had left the room. It Is believed that the
child crawled near n gns itovo which was
lighted, placed a match Into the tire, set-

ting her clothing ablaze.
Mrs. James Unbert" the child's mother,

tried to bent the dames out with her
hand".

WOMAN FOILS HOMB PLOT
The bravery of a woniun foiled n bomb

plot In the downtown section. An attempt
to blow up tho home or fnivnnoro c oro,
K21 South Franklin street, was frustrat-
ed by Mrs Pauline Segal, a neighbor

Mrs. Segal was awaiting her husband s
return from work when she saw two
men pass the house As they reached
Corso's home, one of them placed a bomb
on the doorstep. Mrs Segal, seeing the
fuse splutter, immediately threw the
bomb Into tho street It exploded as It
struck tho stones. Corso, who Is a baker.
Is at a loss to explain the outrage.

To Raise Fund for Gnrrick Services
"A Self-Deni- Weelt" for regular at-

tendants of the Sunday night meeting
nt tho Garrlck Theatre, conducted by the
Itev. James Kly, began HiIh morning, to
raise the SI000 necessary for the rental
of tho theatre. The meetings nre held
under the auspices of the Lemon Hill
Association.

THERE'S use for Uneeda
day, in every

home, in every etrcet, In every
town.

lil Uneeda Biscuit jf

are uniformly fresh, uniformly
good.

5
Bay bticult bakd by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for thai Nam

Affairs
indinReeJ'sClotkin

full realization of ij . M

eir ideas as to what is 1

correct and appropriate 1

.1 "I f 1style and tashionmtf, iii &

a diversity or pat
terns in cloths and
fabrics suited to
their requirements.
READY-to-WEA- R

Suits for Men in proper
models for all ages. Fifteen
to Thirty-fiv- e Dollars.

M

I Jacob Reed-- s Sons
L. 1424.1426 CHESTNUT STREET

MABriH

MAN "WITH A PUNCH"
Willinm !,. MeGhce, of MO!) Arch
street, was thc only one of 32

to pass the cxnniinntion
for a special inspectorship in the
Pepartment of Public Works, to
fill which place Director Cooke

advertised extensively.

FULL CREW LAW CALLED

HARMFUL TO PUBLIC

Arguments Submitted to New
Jersey Legislators by Rail-
road and Business Men.

TItENTON. N J . March 22 -A- rguments

showing how the full-cro- law
works to tho hurt of the public nt Inrgo
were mado today by expert railroad op-

erating men nnd representatives of bus-

iness Interests before tho Jotnt Commlt-te- o

of tho New Jersey Legislature.
Trunks containing all orts of exhibits
were submitted as evidence. Ono of the
trunks carried into the Stnto House con-

tained petitions hearing BS.Sll names of
residents of New Jersey who were opposed
to the full-cre- law.

C. H. Stein, superintendent oC the Cen-

tral Division of the Central llnilroad
Company of New Jersey, was the first
witness. He testified that the Introduc-
tion of the full-cre- Invv forced his com-
pany to plnce on various trains men whose
services failed to benefit thc railroad or
the traveling public.

It wns contended by Mr. Sleln that thc
employment of the extra men In accoi f-

iance with the full-cre- lavs could have
avoided an accident

Among the organizations which, accord-
ing to attorneys for the railroads, are op-

posed to the full crew l.iw Is tho New
Jersoy State Chamber of Commerce. This
organization, thiouch its ledeinted asso-
ciations, represents u membership of
20,000 Influential business men, speak-
ing for themselves nnd trade organiza-
tions, urged strongly upon the Joint legis-
lative cotnmltee that the full crew law
di cs more harm than good.
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expert the Quick
at each of the

OPES' SATURDAY

Chelten Ave,

Above Lehigh Ave.

Above 40th, Falrmount Ave. .
60th STS.

New
SRAtiCa STORES OPES

EYENllia

Ml UK isjsj t

N. J. REFORM

HELD UP POLITICS

Contract Labor, Abolished by
Law Ago, Still
Extant in State.

illES'Tfi.V, Mmih 2J -- Although the
Legislature four jenrs ngo passed nn net
to nbolish cont ract labor In the Htntc
1'r'son and provide for Slate use of prls- -
oners nnd enulpment of the prison, five
rniitraetors still are using prison Mho
When the act wns passed there were nine
ontrnetors using pilson labor, so Hint

four icats after the net becnhlc a law less
than one-hal- f the contracts have been
nbo'ished

Hesponslbllltv for this condition, nciortl- -
ng to Governor Fielder, In laid to the

fi, i that the Legislature hns not nppro-p-inte- d

funds to tarry the law Into -t

and lo too much politics being
to nils Into the personnel nnd work

of the Prison Labor The
tioeinor several titties has called cnitfer-ence- s

of the Stnto olllclnls lo discuss thc
penal problem but without nnv definite
result

There now Is an appropriation of $!S,O0

uvillahlo for the puichnse of rnw ma-

terials for use nt the pilson, but this l

llisulllcielit lo launch the State
In the new enterprise.

Polities Is preventing thc enactment of
IcRlsl.itioii that would wipe out the dml
control of the nffntis ut the prison and
until this Is done little may be expected

Conviction of Perjurer Affirmed
NnimiSTDWN. Pa . Mnrch

Stem, of Philadelphia, whose nppeal
lo the Superior Court wos refiicd, wns
setiteiited to not less thnn IS months nor
more than thiee e,us for perjurv. in
Montgmneiy t'ount.v Court today Judge
William C tt.xan of Bucks Count v. who
presided nt his llrst tilnl, rclmposcd sen-
tence. Sheriff Schwartz took Stern to the
penitentiary.

Auto Mils Holler-skate- r

Iloller skates, a hoy, an automobile nntl
an asphalt street are responslblo for an-
other hospital case Herbert Hurst, 11
years old, of 2220 Kennedy street, suffered
a fractured thigh nnd serious Internal In-
juries when he collided with nn automo-
bile owned and driven by Herman Auth,
of 42.11 Tackawanna street, nt Foulkrod
nnd Penn streets. According to the driver,
tho boy skated directly In tho path of tho
automobile. Physicians at the Frankford
Hospital have little hope of his recovery.
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$5 ought to buy a "good" man's shoe at any
reputable shop

At HALLAHAN'S it buys Custom-cu- t
Quality.

The style, fit and finish found in our Varsity
shoes for men would cost up to $9 anywhere
but HALLAHAN'S and you'd pay the price
without a quibble. You've never seen such
footwear for a five-spo- t.

Our tremendous buying power and expert
merchandising make possible their price.

There's a Varsity $5 shoe for every type of
foot, for everv taste and use. The newest
shades of Tan, Gunmetal, Coltskin, Glazed
Kid. Conservative effects and exclusive com-

binations with uppers of Buck and Fabric.
No matter liow foot-finick- y you've always con-

sidered yourself, there's a Varsity model, at S5, that
will meet every requirement.

As a final clincher that the price means quality,
faultless workmanship and shape-retainin- g service,
every pair is stamped with

the name HALLAHAN
SYMBOL OF GOOD SHOES

Remember, you get the same Shoes, the same
Service and fitting, same
Delivery HALLAHAN Stores.

HALLAHAN'S
Good Shoes

919-92- 1 MARKET ST.
EVESlNaS

5604-0- 6 GERMANTOWN AVE.
Below

2746-4- 8 GERMANTOWN AVE.

4028-3- 0 LANCASTER AVE.
Near

and CHESTNUT
CrytMl Corner
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PRISON
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Four Years
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MAN WITH IILOOD-STAINE-

riiOTIIINO HELD FPU MUttMH

Accused of Killing Fivo-ycar-o- ld Girl
in Now York.

NEW YOItK. March 22.- -A man whos
clothing was stained In several places
with blood was nrrcsted today at tho

' municipal lodging house, In connection
with the murder of Lonore
Ann Cohit last Friday night.

The man Is between 10 nnd 50 years old.
The police refused to reveal his Identity.
When tnken to polite headquarters, the
suspect rieclnred he hntl pawned his own
clothing litre that thc suit ho was wear
Inc had lirer. given him. This statement
fell flat, however, when It w.is found
that the man's underclothing also was
blnod-stnhic- d

"t don't know how those Btalns got on
tnv elotlves," said thc prisoner.

The funeral of the little victim was held
from the home of her mother. 352 3d
avenue, this morning, nnd was attended
b.v pnUietlo scenes Mnny women wers
overcome nnd fainted

St'and 10

Flavor ouch as you never before tasted
in a Graham Cracker. Their fresh-
ness, crispness and nourishment put
N. D. C, Graham Crackers on tho
daily menu of ten3 of thousands of
families. Always keep them on hand.

Buy bltcail baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwaya took for lhatNama
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Your Lighting Troubles

St aB

ihoes

Hae you a difficult room lo light?
An awkward location for a wall
bracket, or
A design of your own you wish
developed ?

Our 33 years' successful experience
will solve your ditficultics. We will
to it well and at moderate expense.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Retail Salesrooms
427-43- 3 N. Broad Street

Walk Along Automobile Row
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